


Located in Melbourne’s culture hub, Zinc at 
Federation Square merges contemporary 
design and sophistication with the natural 
beauty of the sweeping parkland surrounds. 

Floor-to-ceiling windows and private decks  
showcase superb views of the tranquil riverbanks  
and glittering city skyline, creating an entrancing  
and vibrant atmosphere.

Think of Zinc as a malleable environment you  
can adapt to create your perfect event space –  
a canvas ready for you to transform. 

Our flexible space is ideal for grand occasions,  
or can be divided into individual studios, each  
with its own entrance for more intimate events.  
Our team is here to transform your vision into the 
perfect wedding experience – creating lasting 
memories and stories to tell.

Whatever your vision, our team will bring it to life.

A fusion of the arts, the Yarra  
and the CBD.
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Dining Package 
Five hour wedding – starting from $175 per person

Selection of three canapes per person

Plated entrée 

Plated main course, alternate selection

One shared side dish

Plated dessert or three roaming dessert canapes

Espresso coffee and tea

Cocktail Package 
Four hour wedding – starting from $150 per person

Eight canapés

Two substantial canapés

One grazing bowl

Espresso coffee and tea

Beverages
Included in our Dining & Cocktail Packages

Sparkling

Seppelt The Drives Chardonnay Pinot Noir

White

The Hill Sauvignon Blanc

Mitchelton Victoria Series Chardonnay

Red

The Hill Cabernet Sauvignon

Cool Woods Shiraz

Beer

Carlton Draught

Cascade Premium Light

Bespoke Experiences
We understand the individual needs of  
each couple and are here to bring your 
vision to life. 

If you’re looking to extend your celebration, 
create a custom menu or add something a 
little fancy, our experienced team will tailor  
a package to suit.

Please note beverage packages are subject to  
vintage and wine selection availabilityWeddings at Zinc



Menu Upgrades

Antipasto platter  $18 per person

Additional entrée $22 per person

Alternating entrée  $7.5 per person

Shared side dish $7 per person

Alternating dessert $7.5 per person

Cheese platter $16 per person

Canapé $6.5 each

Substantial canapé $9.5 each

Grazing bowl $13 each

Late night snack  $8.5 each

Beverages Upgrades

Beverage Package Two

Five hours – $11.5 per person

Beverage Package Three

Five hours – $16.5 per person 

Spirits

Basic Spirits

Five hours – $17.5 per person

Premium Spirits

Five hours – $27.5 per person

Cocktails

$16 each

Pricing

Pricing is valid until 30 June 2022. For all events  
after 1 July 2022, please allow an approximate price 
increase of 3%.

All quoted prices are inclusive of GST.

Please note beverage packages are subject  
to vintage and wine selection availability
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AmaZINC

After something a little more unique? 

Ask our team about our curated  
champagne bar and spirit selection.
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Venue Hire – $3,500

A venue hire fee is applicable for all 
wedding receptions.

Fees will apply for additional cleaning 
requirements including but not limited 
to confetti canons, plate smashing and 
cleaning between bump in and event start.

Venue inclusions:

Dance floor (maximum 10 x 10 pieces)

Lectern and microphone

Lighting package inclusive of wall up  
lights and room wash lighting in a colour  
of your choice 

Technician on duty for the duration of  
your event (maximum eight hours).

Wedding Inclusions

Dedicated wedding planner

Personalised table menus (two per table)

Cake table, cake knife and champagne 
flutes for toasting

Black or white table linen

Easels for your welcome signage  
and guest list

Premium quality ottomans, bar tables  
and stools

Bridal room

Covered riverside deck 

Two-hour bump in and bump out period

Security for a maximum of six hours.

Minimum Catering Spends

In addition to the Venue Hire fee, minimum 
catering spends apply for all events.

Should your food and beverage spend fall 
below the required amount additional fees 
will apply or talk to your Wedding Planner 
to upgrade your food and beverage 
package to meet the specified spend.

Reservation & Confirmation

To confirm your event, a signed contract 
and deposit of $3,000 or 25% of the  
estimated event charges, whichever is 
greater, is due within 7 days of the  
invoice date.

Please note that your booking is not  
confirmed until the forms and deposit  
has been received.

A deposit schedule outlining the interim 
payments will be outlined in your contract.  

Final guest numbers are due 7 working 
days prior to your wedding date, and final 
payment is due 5 working days prior.

Additional Set Up & Pack Down

Zinc Events packages include a two-hour 
bump in and bump out period. 

Should your vendors/suppliers require 
extended access time for set up or  
pack down, please ask your Wedding  
Planner to provide information about  
additional charges.

Security & Compliance Officers

Security and Compliance Officers are 
required for all events held at Zinc Events.

Your Wedding Planner will advise the  
number of Security staff required for your 
guest numbers. Security staff are required 
thirty minutes prior to your guest arrival, 
and thirty minutes past your guest  
departure. 

Menu Tasting

Menu tastings can be arranged with  
your Wedding Planner for up to six  
guests, priced from $85 per person.  
The tasting will include three entrees,  
three main courses and three desserts, 
selected by our Head Chef. 

A show plate of each dish will be  
presented, and a tasting plate will 
be prepared for each guest 

Should you require a menu tasting, please 
advise your Wedding Planner six weeks 
prior to your wedding reception. Tastings 
will then be booked according to the  
kitchens availability, Tuesdays through 
Fridays between 11am – 3pm.

The menu tasting cost will be added  
to your payment plan.

Dietary Requirements

Zinc Events will make every effort to  
cater for guests with special dietary  
requirements, i.e. vegetarian, vegan,  
low gluten or lactose intolerant or  
allergies at no extra charge*. 

Any other additional special meal requests 
will incur a $25 surcharge per person. 

Please note charges may also apply  
for religious requirements including  
but not limited to Kosher and Halal  
requests. A final list of dietary  
requirements is required in writing 10  
standard business days prior to your event.

* Important notice  
While Zinc Events will endeavour to accommodate 
requests for special meals for customers who have 
food allergies or intolerances; we cannot guarantee 
completely allergy-free meals due to the potential  
of trace allergens in the working environment and  
supplied ingredients. Gluten free meals also cannot 
be guaranteed however requests for meals which  
are low gluten can be accommodated.
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Ceremonies – from $2,500

Ceremonies can be held for up to 150 guests  
on our spectacular river side deck.

Overlooking the Yarra River and with views  
of the sparkling Melbourne skyline Studio 1 Deck  
is a beautiful setting for your ceremony.

Please speak to your Wedding Planner if you would  
like to include a beverage and canapé package at the  
end of your ceremony to allow time for your photos prior  
to your reception commencing.

Inclusions

Up to 40 chairs

Signing table 

Sparkling mineral water on arrival

In-house sound system suitable for ipod only

Suppliers

Zinc Events is affiliated with a range creative  
and inspiring wedding vendors including entertainment, 
florists, stationery, stylists, celebrants, photographers  
and cakes. Your Wedding Planner will be happy to provide  
Information about our talented preferred suppliers.
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Zinc at Federation Square Connect with us
Cnr Princes Walk & Russell St Ext
Melbourne VIC 3000 Australia
+61 3 9229 6300
hello@ zincfedsq.com.au

Zinc at Federation Square  
Cnr Princes Walk & Russell St Ext 
Melbourne VIC 3000 Australia

Enquiries 
03 9229 6300 
zincfedsq.com.au


